
From a small gathering in your home or office, to a large, memorable event, LA FOGATA provides a 
special catering experience with value pricing and an extensive list of delicious menu options. 

Place your order online at www.vivalafogata.com to get started!

TACO BAR

by the TRAY

Carne Asada*, Pollo Asado (grilled chicken thigh), Al Pastor (rotisserie marinated pork), 

Grilled Veggies (bell pepper, onion, tomato, mushroom, & zucchini), Machaca* (shredded 

beef cooked with bell pepper, tomato, & onion), Shredded Chicken (cooked with onion & 

tomato), Carnitas (shredded pork), Garlic Cajun Shrimp*

Everything you need to make your own tacos, including three meat choices, tortillas, 

condiments, chips, & salsa. 

*Price varies based on meat choices (additional charge for Carne Asada, Machaca, & Shrimp).

SMALL (10-12 ppl)          MEDIUM (15-18 ppl)          LARGE (20-25 ppl)

TACO CHOICES

$110.95 - $134.35 $153.95 - $187.10 $192.95 - $237.80

ARROZ CON POLLO  Small $71.00  Medium $110.20  Large $148.40

-Chicken breast, zucchini, tomato, & onion cooked in our Ranchero sauce, topped with jack 

cheese, served on a bed of rice

Small (10-12 ppl)          Medium (15-18 ppl)          Large (20-25 ppl)

STEAK RANCHEROS  Small $80.50  Medium $128.00  Large $156.75

-Steak, zucchini, tomato, onion, & jalapeno cooked in our Ranchero sauce

CHILE VERDE  Small $65.50  Medium $101.65  Large $136.90

-Pork simmered in our Chile Verde sauce

STEAK FAJITAS  Small $83.00  Medium $128.80  Large $173.45

-Steak, bell peppers, onions, tomato, served with guacamole & sour cream/chipotle cream

CHICKEN FAJITAS  Small $73.50  Medium $114.50  Large $153.60

-Chicken, bell peppers, onions, tomato, served with guacamole & sour cream/chipotle cream

SHRIMP FAJITAS  Small $87.00  Medium $135.00  Large $181.80

-Shrimp, bell peppers, onions, tomato, served with guacamole & sour cream/chipotle cream

MOLE CON POLLO  Small $71.00  Medium $110.20  Large $148.40

-Chicken thigh with our Mole sauce

TORTILLAS (3 per packet)  12 packets $5.75  18 packets $8.70  25 packets $11.85

-Delivery (3 mile radius, fee varies)       -Full-Service/On-Site Catering Available!
-ORDER ONLINE at VivaLaFogata.com     -Phone orders (818) 501-9065

mailto:info@vivalafogata.com


From a small gathering in your home or office, to a large, memorable event, LA FOGATA provides a 
special catering experience with value pricing and an extensive list of delicious menu options. 

Place your order online at www.vivalafogata.com to get started!

by the DOZEN

MEXICAN RICE

REFRIED PINTO BEANS

BLACK BEANS

CILANTRO SALAD

ENCHILADAS  Cheese, Chicken, Pork, Spinach $63.00  Carne Asada, Machaca $73.80

-Twelve stuffed corn tortillas, topped with our salsa roja & cheese

TAQUITOS  Chicken $30.60  Beef $36.00  Half Chicken / Half Beef $33.30

-Twelve taquitos served with 12 oz of guacamole

-Delivery (3 mile radius, fee varies)       -Full-Service/On-Site Catering Available!
-ORDER ONLINE at VivaLaFogata.com     -Phone orders (818) 501-9065

FLAUTAS  Chicken $48.30  Beef $60.00  Half Chicken / Half Beef $33.30

-Twelve flautas served with 12 oz of guacamole & 12 oz of sour cream or chipotle cream

$24.60

$24.60

$24.60

$27.00

Small

(10-12 ppl)

Medium

(15-18 ppl)

Large

(20-25 ppl)

HARD SHELL TACOS  Chicken $48.60  Beef $59.40  Half Chicken / Half Beef $54.00

-Twelve tacos with shredded chicken breast or shredded beef, lettuce, tomato, & cheese

MINI QUESADILLAS  Cheese $49.95

-Twelve six-inch diameter quesadillas cut into four pieces

TAMALES  Chicken $58.20

-Twelve chicken tamales topped with our salsa verde & cheese

SIDES by the TRAY
$35.80

$35.80

$35.80

$39.25

$46.75

$46.75

$46.75

$51.30

GUACAMOLE

SOUR CREAM

CHIPOTLE CREAM

FRESH SALSA

$11.50

$6.00

$6.00

$4.25

12 ounce 24 ounce 32 ounceSIDES
$21.75

$11.95

$11.95

$9.25

$28.90

$15.90

$15.90

$12.25

CATERING SERVING KIT  $12.95

-1 chafing rack, 1 dep aluminum container (for water), 2 sternos, 2 serving sporks

SERVING UTENSILS  $3.95

-3 serving sporks, 1 pair of tongs
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